
KUHB-FM                St. Paul, Alaska                 2nd Quarter 2019 (April, May, June) 

 

JUNE 2019 

June 1st, 2019: KUHB talked with local Tribal Government Office and we informed the community that all 

fur seal rookeries would be closed starting June 1st. It is against Federal Law to harass fur seals or to 

make contact with them. Kuhb also created a PSA after the interview. The PSA will run through Oct. 15. 

 

June 3rd, 2019: St. Paul Island and St. George Island lost our air carrier (Pen Air). The new carrier Ravn 

Alaska held a community question and answer meeting. KUHB aired the community meeting. We also 

talked on air extensively leading up to the meeting. Getting a new air carrier is a very big deal for both 

communities. We only have 1 carrier. Without Ravn travel is impossible. The Tribal Government offered 

a few charters before Ravn signed on, they are currently applying to the Federal Government to receive 

a subsidy also known as EAS. 

 

June 13th, 2019: KUHB aired a School Board meeting on Thursday June, 13th. The meeting started at 

about 5pm and to 6:30pm. KUHB aired community announcements leading up to the meeting. This 

particular meeting was very important due to the Governor cutting huge amounts of funds from the 

education budget. KUHB is still airing information about the budget due to the fact that the State of 

Alaska still does not have one. 

 

June 28th: With all of the bad news still going on with airlines, the state budget and everything else. The 

Tribal Government decided to have a fun day and sponsor a community horseshoe tournament. KUHB 

talked with the tribe about the event and went over the list of prizes they and other community entities 

were giving away. A great time was had by all. KUHB announced the deadline to sign up and we also 

attended. 

 

MAY 2019 

May 3rd: KUHB talked with community members about a Property Beautification Contest going this 

month (May). The Tribal Government sponsored the event and other community entities joined into 

help. We talked with CBSFA about the Elders Program, they sponsor housing for Aleut Elders. All of the 

senior citizens helped to make over the senior center. The Tribe provided paint packages for house 

painting. Hopefully the weather stays nice. KUHB also talked with Danielle about the sign up process. 

PSA’s were created and ran until the cut off to sign up. 

 

May 5th: KUHB read a story about the community Mothers Day celebration which will take place Friday 

10th. The sponsors said they would have games, prizes, raffles and a bunch more. We informed the 



community that everyone was invited. We also included Breast Cancer Awareness PSA’s with the story. 

We interviewed and recorded community members wishing there Mom Happy Mothers Day. KUHB read 

community announcements leading up to this event. 

 

May 22nd: The Pribilof School District principal (Mike Baldwin) informed KUHB that they would hold a 

spelling bee at the school the morning of May 22nd. KUHB put all the information in our 8am newscast. 

We created 3 different announcements for the event with all of the information community members 

needed to attend the event. We even talked to some of the students about the spelling.        

 

Month of May: The community Art Center stopped by the station to talk about what the Art Center 

would be offering during the month of May. They stated May would have Open Art Studio on 

Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays from 5pm to 9pm.  Pottery Studio hours will be the same 

days except from 6pm to 9pm. KUHB took pics and placed the pics on our facebook page and got great 

feedback. 

 

April 2019 

April 5th: KUHB received a notice from Ravn Air that they filed to terminate air service on St. Paul and St. 

George Island. Community members were quite understandably upset. They came out to St. Paul and 

held another community meeting to explain what was going on. KUHB aired that meeting. The Pribilof 

Islands has been going through air service trouble for months. At the meeting they stated that they had 

to file to cancel air service in order to apply for the government subsidy (EAS). They stated that they 

needed the subsidy to continue serving the Pribilofs. KUHB has been airing information about air service 

to St. Paul for a few months. We have been trying to keep the community informed. 

 

April 10th: KUHB talked with our local public safety department and they are having a difficult time 

finding certified police officers, they currently have 2 positions open. When we put this story on the air a 

few of the entities came by and told their stories about the difficulties of hiring professional staff. They 

seemed to have the same issues, remote location, lack of amenities and the list goes on. I guess there is 

a price to pay living in a frozen paradise. KUHB aired this story about 3 separate times. We now place 

employment opening adds on our facebook page for entities that request that service.    

 

April 22nd: KUHB aired a regular City Council Meeting on Monday, April 22nd at 9am. The meeting 

included a City Manager report and the Mayors report. KUHB airs all of the public meetings we can, 

most people that work cannot attend the meetings, but do want to hear what is going on in the 

community. The city is talking about raising water and sewer rates. This discussion is just beginning. 

 



April 27th: The ECO Office and the Audubon Alaska held a workshop with a feedback session in the 

school. Kuhb had about 8 people in the studio live to explain what all of this was about. They created 

new maps for St. Paul Island that were very detailed with more in depth information. They wanted 

information from community members (especially the seniors). They wanted feedback and more local 

information. Lauren headed up the event the maps had everything from road info, bird nesting areas, 

seal rookeries and a lot more.   

 

 


